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J·an. 1 · 1 LJ:2 J as . 1: 22 ---:-:-- --
r_ F T .- ., FJJ , 
O'JLY , D_c;C.t'.iIV-
'l111is scr i pture is for every body , bL1t 
1)a_ tiet: larly for t hose ·"iho clai1:1 t o be t he pe ople 
od God . The peo le of God mus t no t sat isfy them-
selves in s i mply do ing t hings , i n s i mply be ing bu-
su . 
It i s very easy t o 0 e t i nto the habit of 
do i n" things according t o our own whi ms or a ccord-
ing to the whi ms of otl ers , bu t not ac cording to 
the .i O.RD of God , a ncl we are so busy wit h these 
\; hims thu t we gradual ly lose s i ght of t he ' !OPJ) of 
God and for g e t, i f we ever knew , wha t i t, t eaches . 
The person who g ives up , i n the se 
days , t o hearing ,uil l not find mu e h time for a ny 
thing e l se . For he i s cal l ed upon t o hear s o many 
thing s from so many sources . These are days whe n 
in truth we are hearin0 things . And it is p rac ti-
cally i mposs ibl e to do (11 the thin~s tha t we are 
exhor ted t o do by those whom we hea r . 
us t o d o 
absolute 
God the 
3o t he only log ical , re a sonable t hing for 
i s to g ive att enti on t o t he supreme , t he 
VURD , vhic h is t he 1·0~ D of God t he Fathe r, 
·on and God t he Ho ly Spirit. 
To do the thines that God I s ·,-;o t e lls us 
to do d oes not re ~ui re u s to kn ow s o mu ch. But we 
mus t believe a lot s , have a lots of faith . For with-
ou t faith it is impos s ibl e t o please God . But t o un-
ders t and the words o f men we mus t s t udy mu ch, and 
then we may not understand them. Then again t o unde r -
s t and the word of God we mus t do much . For he tha t 
does the will of God s hall know of t he doc t r ine . 
·rhe . ORD o f G-od can b e depend ed upon to 
. i v0 the best and last ·rtJo rd on every legi timate 
subject vith which we have to do. Gran t it , it nay 
not t e ll us everything we wou l d lil;:0 to l~no n . B1 t 
it '!ill tel l u s every t hinc \'.e n e ed to m ow. 
The ·: 01 of 9"od dismisses grec t and im-
portant s ubjects , upon whic h 8n write volums , ~ith 
j us t . fe word s . Take the subjec t o f . sychology 
an ~1 the : u RD t ells r;.s , ' s a ma n hinke t h i n his heart 
so i s he . f F olitics it says , Render unto Caesar 
t he t hi n~s tha t are Caesar ' s and unto God the things 
thE..t are God ' s . In the matter of Industry it says , 
..L!Jm loy0es ob ey in ' ll thinc;s your emp l oyers . On the 
ttel a t i on o f hus band a nd ~ i fe it says , : 1ve s obey 
our husb~nd s in a ll things and husband s love your 
vives . Of the Re l ation of parents a nG children it 
s ays , vhildren obey your parents , and Fathers pro-
voke not your children to anger . On Theology it 
says , Thou shal t love the Lord thy God with all thy 
heart , soul and mind , and they nei ghbor a s thyse lf . 
In all these pra ctica l mc .. tters let us 
a l r:ays nal e prop0r use of the ··10 -{D o f God . 
•• • 
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This scr i pture is for every body , but 
l. •arti cular ly for t l ose wl o clair.1 t o be t he pe ople 
od God . The peo le of God mus t no t sati sfy them-
se lve s in s imply doing t hings , in s i mply be ing bu-
su . 
It i s very easy to ge t i nto the habit of 
ao1ng things ac co rding to our own whi ms or accord-
ing to the whi s of otl ers , bu t not ac cord ing to 
the ·:, PJ) of God , a nd we are so busy with these 
v hims t ha t we gradual ly lose sight of the 10PJ) of 
God and forge t, i f we ever knew , wha t it t eaches . 
The person who g ives himself up , in the se 
days , t o he a ring wil l not find mu ah time for any 
thing e l se . Fo r he i s called upon to hear so many 
thi ngs fr om s o many source s . These are days whe n 
in truth we are hearing things . And it is p racti-
cally i mposs ible to do 11 the thin s tha t we are 
e horted to do by those whom we hear. 
So the only logical , reasonable t hing for 
us to ~o i s to give attention to the supreme , t he 
absolute v URD , vhi c h is t he .• ORD of God the Father , 
God the ·on and God t he Ho ly bpirit. 
To do the thin(js tha t God I s 1;JOR tells us 
to do d oes not re ,-1,u i re us to know s o much. But we 
mus t believe a lots, have a lots of faith . F'or with-
ou t faith it is impossible to please God . But to un-
derstand the words o f men we must s t ud y mu ch, and 
then ~e may not understand them. Then again t o unde r -
s t an the word of God we mus t do mu ch. For he tha t 
does the will of God shall J-:now of t he doct r ine . 
The 10RD of G-od can b 0 depend ed upon to 
i ve the bes t and last word on every legitimat e 
oUbject With which we have to do. Grant it., i t nay 
not t e ll us every th ing v1e woL1 l d like to 1\non . B1 t 
it vill tel l us everythinG 1•1 e need to m ow. 
·i111e ·:101 o f 9"od dismisses gre a t and im-
port ant s ubjects , upon whic h .en write volums , with 
j us t f e wor ds . Take the subjec t o f ~sychology 
and the ·:10® t e ll s us , \.S a ma n thinke t h i n his heart 
so i s he . f F oli tics it says , Render unto Caesar 
t he t hin ~s tha t a re Caes ar' s and unto God the t hings 
tha t are God • s . In the matter of Indust ry it says , 
~mployees obey in 11 thins s your employers. On the 
He l a tion of husband and wi fe it says , ·,ave s obey 
our husband s in a ll things and husband s love your 
•ives . f the Relati on of parent s a n0 children it 
s ays , 0hi l dren obey your parents, and Fathers pro-
voke not your children to ant5er . On Theology it 
say..., , Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy 
heart, soul and mind , an~ they ne i ghbor as t hyse lf . 
In all these pra ctica l ma tters let us 
c:t. l \Jays mal -e proper use of t he .. JO of God . 
. . . . . . . .. . . . 11; J:!j J,J • •••••••••• 
Jan. 18 1 4 i::: ------ Gol . 1 :18 M 
-ID HT~ I TfIE H~AD OF THB BODY, 
THE CHURCH: "iH.O I S THE B~GINNI ·JG , 
THE FI .ST BO RN FR01 [ THE DEAD ; 
TH T I N lUJL rrHIITGS HE 1:IGHT 
HAVE THE P 1 SMINENCE . 
The things of God are not to be found every-
\i"here . They are to be fo und in a certain circum-
scrib ed territoryo 
Unlike man , Je sus doe s not desire to be pre-
eminent in ever.,r s -,L.ere , every terr ito r y . Bu t he 
i s anxious to be preeminent over all t hin3s in 
his- o·~n territo ry . Indeed he wil l no t, he can not 
do for us the thinBs tha t he wi shes to do if he 
is not reeroinent. He mus t be the alpha and ome-
ga , the firs t and the las t in all things ~ 
Jesus insi s ts upon hi s dis ci pl es being , in 
every s ense of the word , a pe culiar people . He 
wishes h i s pe o )l e to b e d ifferent. 
·1 e , as t b,2 disc i ples of t he Lord Jesus , can 
not re a ch the hi ghest and bes t place fo r our-
c~ lves until Je sus has been el e va t ed to the pl ace 
tha t belongs to him . 
I any professed d i ci pl es o f t he Lord J osus 
se em t o eel tha t t hey are at lib erty to s o to 
pl aces from which a_ circumstances a nd cond iti-
ons exc lude Jesus o 
There a re d i s ci pl es who seem satisfic& , and 
indeed wi sh t c, have ~Jes L. , · in thG ir church se rvi ce , 
but exclude him froE. thei r busines s . 
There are d i.:,c i pl c s , v1ho se emin~l y E1aJ:e a 
very snr.11 pl ace, if r.,"ny plave ·1. t all , in their 
soc i al li"e for the Lord Jesus 0 
one di3ci~les seem toe elude Je sus from 
much of t heir domestic li fe . The y dont 1ish him 
in t _o kitchen , for he vou l d int e rfer with them 
s&,yin·· v hat they wi sh to say when somethi ng burns . 
They d o not wish h i m in their si tting room or par-
lor ; f or t hey fear he woul d not enjoy the ir game s 0 
Such dis ci pl es usually ke ep J esus in their nursery , 
a nd t a l k with him when t hey a re putting t heir chil-
dr en t o bed , and tell him good night when they t e ll 
their children g ood night 0 
, e s ing , i :iyvli here with Jes us I can safely 3 0 . 
But I f ear we do no t re a lize as we should, that 
anywhe r e witho ut him we are no t sa fe. 
Let us take him with us and endcavir to have 
our friends and acquai nta1ces t ake him with them 
tha t they too may be s a fe . 
• • O O e e e • O t e e AI./rEl c,, e e ft O • c, lt ,-, ••• 
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Jan. 20 1 %2 Ma tt. 11:281 29 8 30 M 
COME UNTO ME,ALL YE THAT LABOR 
AND ARE HEAW LADEN, AND I WILLL 
GIVE YOU REST. 
TAKE MY YOKE TJPON YOU, AND LEARN 
AND LEARN OF ME ; FOR I AM MEEK 
AND LOWLY IN HEART: AND YE SH.ALL 
FI ND REST UNTO YOUR SOULS. 
FOR MY YOKE IS EASY, AND MY BUR-
DEN IS LIGHT• 
Has there ever been a time in the history 
of the world when men women and child ~en were more 
in need of such an invitation from one occupying 
so lofty position. For the one from whom this in-
vitation comes is the LORD of Lords the King of 
Kings. 
Think of the conditions· upon which this in-
vi ta tion is extended . Those who received the invi-
tation had to be laborers. They must be laborers 
and they mus t be burden bearers. There were those 
the day the Master issued this invatation and there 
a re those to day that can never qualify to receive 
this invita tion, for they never labor and they ne-
ver be a r burdens. ut they have placed heavy bur-
dens, upon others. It may be that the burdens have 
not been material. They have been DOMESTIC, SOCIAL, 
ECONOMIC, CO MMERCIAL, and RELIGIOUS. 
As an organization we have assumed great ob-
ligations and responsibilities_. Many have gone off 
and left the responsibility of taking care of the m 
up on the fe w who have remained true. 
Our host the Lord Jesus has not only promis-
ed to 1 i gh ten our burdens but to give us rest. We 
need r est for the sake of ourselves and for the 
sal{e of others. 
In this invitation the Lord Jesus does not 
say in so many words, but he implie s in wha t he 
does say tha t those who are invited mus t not wait 
for some one to bring them to him but t hey invit-
ed to COME unto him. 
Le t us to day accept t h8 invit a tion and 
become a r ea l col a bore r with God and he l p him to 
exe cute hi s pl ans a s he brings PEACE and REST in-
to t he wor l d • 
• • • • • • • • • • AMEN •••••• • • • • 
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Jan. 85 • 4~ Ps . 0 i::::! : 1 M 
B]..e BS.SdD rs WH6Sl!i ffulMS@Hi!ISS-
I01 I FORGIVEN , ~mos.!!: SIN I S 
'Nh fl 
You h· ve never seen a personA1i shed tote 
mi serable . Every one wi shes to b ,., blessed , ha· py . 
You may think from the ·Jay some pe ople ac t and t he 
thi ngs they do that t hey do not wi sh to be blo :-is ed 
happy . But t he fac t i s t he very thi ngs they d o they 
d o them because they ~ish to be happy . 
1 0 man who is j ust f airly moral , decent 
w1snes to be a transJress or . Nevert heless , mos t of 
us , the bes t of us find ourselves in t he class o f 
t ansgressors . Some times\ e have igno rant l y , but 
most often we have wilfully transgressed against 
some lav1 . 
I think we can tru thfully say ; ~.11 of u s 
b:i:-eak the U·OLDi:l RULE every day . 
_.lwa s there is a great catalogue of laws 
that we do not trans[;ress , do not break . nd 'ie 
jud0 oursAlve s by these rather t.lan by those tha t 
ve conscj_ously or nncons cions ly break every day , 
many times in the day . nd if we d i d not have a 
r i ,;hteous , supreme J lJDG.8 , ·who forgives us almost 
·.1 i thoL1.t the asking our plight woc1lJ be ,retched , 
and our condition would be most miserab l e . 
1 nd strange though i t may seem and sound , 
nevertheless i t is t rue , t ha t nuch i f no t mos t of 
o~r trans ~ressio1 is f irst of al l agai nst ourselves , 
anl next a •ainst t hose vho are nearest and deares t 
to us . 
11 l aw t ha t i s just and go od i s divine ! 
it comes from God . So all t ransgress ion i s ul t i ~ 
mat ely agains t God . 
uur cour ts exa c t c ertain penalti es forc er -
tain crimes commi t ted agai nst the city , county or 
s t a t e . To releas ~ a pers on , even f or a limit ed time 
f r om the ca stody of t he ci t y , county or st a t e some 
one has t o put up a bond r;_gr ee i ng t o be responsib l e 
for this pers on' s appear ne e i n court f or tri al . 
But not every one can do t his . Only those who a re 
c e clared by t he court t o be qualifi ed can be a bonds-
man . Such a :8t 1ay be regarded a c• covering t he s ins 
of the accused person nntil t he court cond emns or 
exonerates him . The best these bondmen can do is t o 
ma ~e one happy for a l i mi ted time . But our great 
BOI1uST c1-J , Christ Jl=lsus ou r Lord e i ves us e t e r nal 
happiness . For we never l):ave to go in\ 0cour t when he 
goes on our b ond . 
l , ay a l l o f us ace · t the Lord Jesus as our 
and be free and happy . 
• • • • • o • • • • ' ,- H:l • • • • o • • .. - • 
t· 
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PAAYER T 
AT THE CELEBRATION OF THE 
NINETEENTH ANNIVERSARY OF 
REV. F . • o. H. Brown's 
RECT ORSHI P OF ST•· PHILIP 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
AT BUFFALO, N. Y. SUN. 
OCT. 4th 1942 3 P,M. 
Our God and Father we exalt thee, 
and magnify thy name at all times; for 
thou aret great and greatly t o be prais-
ed in all the earth. 
The ocoasion here this afternoon makes 
us doubly anxious ·· to exalt t hee and to 
praise thy holy name~ 
But we know that our waywardness, our 
sins and our iniquities dis~ualify us for 
this most holy service. So by the prompting 
of the Holy Spirit and in the name of Jesus 
Christ our Lord we beseech thee to pardon 
our iniquities, forgive us for all our sins 
and make us fit to render unto thee the 
praise of which thou alone art worthy. 
For all thy favors bestowed upon us we 
thank thee. And we thank thee especially 
f or making possible the occasion that bringa 
us together this afternoon. 
May this Pastor and people as we cele-
brate the 19th anniversary of his leadership 
retrospect the past with renewed faith and 
with a reasonable degree of s a tisfaction. 
May they courageously go forth into the 
future with hope t hat shall be as an anchor 
of the soul, both sure and steadfast. 
May the inspiration of this occasion in-
tensify the efforts of this Rector and Peo-
ple for the present, and lead them into 
fields of new and grea t er endeavor. 
Accept our thanks, forgive us for our sins, 
and grant unto us our requests. For we ask it 
in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
t 
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AND HE C1J_,L •D U -J TO HDT TP Tr;ELVE, 
ii.HD REG~~ N TO SE · TI-,.~J1,~ FOR'TH BY 
T ·1 0 PND TWO; AND G VE THEM O ·fER 
OVT£R UNCLEAN SPIRITS . i: ND CO MM.L. N 
ED TH !.iU THAT THI~Y SH ULlJ TAI<E NO-
THI G FOR Ti-i3I F. JOlJRlJEY , SAVE 
STAFF ONLY; i~O 3CRif- , HO B~~E ill , 
NO " ONEY I .,. TriEIR l--lJ11SE 0 
Ii o doubt all of us have planned many jour-
neys that we have never mace . But there is one j our-
ney , the plans and preparations for whi ch haie been 
ma.d e f or u s . 
U1)on this jonrney , j_ f ~v e re cognize the pre-
parations that have been Llade fo r us , we do not 
have to worr y nor be over anxious ab out anything . 
-JL~t most peo )l e , seemingly , fail to r e 8ognize the 
provision that has b ee1 mado f or them, and g o abou t 
and bnsy themselves providinr~ the thinc;s that they 
thinlr they need for the jonrney that \-.re all must 
take . 
The man who has no f a ith in hi mself iQ not 
much ·ood i n the world . Bu t the man who does no t 
hav0 faith in God i s no good i n tho world . For wi th-
out God ~e can do nothi ng . Bu t wit h God ve d o 
all things . 
In order to serve God a ccep t ab l· often we 
have t o do many stranGe , unnatural things . r,·Iany old 
customs and pra cticos have to be left behind . 
If ~e are soind on a j ourney for ourselves 
re are at liberty to t t:..ke alon what ever ne \: i s h , 
and do , pr~~ti ca lly as ~e wi s h : greet people by the 
,nay , spend much ti me in gossip , and in siscL-s s inn· 
c rrent matters a bo ut the army and no. v:/ , c ou t Co ng-
ress , a bou t Churchill, Stalin , the ~ica~do , Hi t ler , 
and our own President , afoou t t otalit ,riani sm , Naza-
i sr.1 , Faciism , and Democracy . i.nd i f we are going on 
a journey f or ou r selves we can decide what we are 
go in6 to take Hi th us , how much money , ho\': l arge a 
v;ardrobe , ho r1 many guns , bombs etc . 
:Ou t if \'J e are on a journey for God all may 
bG different . ~e have all come from God and we are 
journeyi ng "bac~-~ to hi m. _ nd he is anxious to Jro-
vide and care for us as vie jou rney honeward . 
. Wov..\~ 
Tay we real17,e that we ,..rave better wardrobes , 
better pantri es , lar3cr purses , and more real gen-
t_Line frienLi s\i f we would jus t take God at his word . 
J.:.d ii J~P:>~trJed him we would always have more pow-
er and inf'luence i n the uorld . 
Let us realize that each of us i s just as 
much on a journey for God as w~re the t Jelve to 
\Jhom our tex t calls attention • 
• ., •••••••• AMEN •••••• c, . .. 
Feb . 8 '42 Jno. 1 : 43 M 
THE D Y FOLLOVII NG JESUS WOULD GO 
FORTH INTO GALILEE~ AND FINDETH 
PHILIP , ND SITH UNTO HI M, FOL-
L O v IE. 
This 1a s not the first time such an invi-
tation had been given. For ~ith equa l earnostness , 
and e n ent husi asm , men i n eve r y wal k of l ife have 
s ought followers . 
rr: e n t he exponent s of great POLITIC L sys-
tems ; men devo t ed to LILIT RY e '"pl a it s ; nen pr o-
moting great CO~.JVIERC I AL i n t erests ; men leaders in 
v arious schools o f PI6:IL OSOPHY ; a n d men in grea t 
:~LIGI OUS mo v ement s , have all e,t nded t he ir invi-
t a ti on s and sought and ga i ned followers o 
Eu t Je s s inaugL1 r ated n o ne\1 syst e m, he 
la n c hed no ne 1 mo vement . Bu t fro.n a l 1 sys t e1. s an.t 
mo vement s J es cS SOL. 6 h t t o win, and he s till seeks 
to \'.• i n nen back t o God I s HAY. 
Thr ou6 h the 01::::._tc.r i es J esus has s t ooc1. t hG 
-rca.t ,.·-an t o l ead men ot1 t o f the l a b , r i 1th of life . 
He i s the start i n.:_; POI~ r11 • i..ncl the __;reat bl 1.nder ::.ncl 
n· i sta'~e of n.en i s that they hav8 oft en f~tarted i n 
0ver;_,r phase of li f e without rim . 
Thr ~r e~ t t r ouble ni t h other l eaders hBs . -.J 
been that they hav9 Ha,· .. , 0 4 eU no t had experi-
mentL l ::no0l ed~e of the \ay over Dhich thoy have 
sou_;ht t o lead me n . J es·::.s a 1:i trodden overy s t ep 
of the uay ovor v1h i ch ne caL.s men t o f ollo ·; h i mo 
~·:arl' yon , Je r.~ 11.s -lid not invite 'hilfp to 
l J u,Jl · .. l t .h hi m , t o r1 or l ·· VJ i t h him or l o t 8 '.f n l t o s u f -
fer ;Ji th him , but to f ol lo\: him . nd. l ere i s v:here 
ua.ny ma1 e their i~ re1::. t mi staii::e , they · .. ish to d o ev-
er ·thi n 0 but f olJ. o ·, . 
Fol lo\'Jint; J es u s pre cludes our b e inc_, what 
so nany , seemi ngly uou.J.d l ike to be , surveyors and 
bu i lde r s o f t he way over nhich t h ey a re t o j ourney . 
I f ~e would be success f ul as Re fo l l ow J esus we 
mus t ~Jatch , not so mu c h l,he1 ua bq. t <Jesu~fo r h eJ s 
the ·. Y. 
Dl e ssed i11 :tuc·d is t he i nd i v i d 1al who re-
ce i ves this i nvit a t ion that J esus gave to Phili p. 
I .e.y each o f us p l a,ce himself in pos iti on 
so thi ... t he ma; rece ive this .invit a ti on . n d t he n 
may \e humb l obe i en t l y fo llow. 
t 
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Feb~ 1 5 142 
Nov. 2 1 4 '7 
I Jno . 3 : 14 M 
WE K1'T0\7 TH.: T "IE . VE P t. "'oEn FRO 
..... E iTH fJI: TO LIFE , BEC US ,, ·;_~ LOVE 
FIB BRETHREN!, HE TI T LOVETH \J OT 
f. IS BROTH~R ABI DETH II DEA'IH~ 
. 
;·;e see on certain packac;es and bot-
t l e8 cross bone s and the word poisor 0 B~ t ~e have 
re son to bel ieve there are many othe r thins , s o 
far as their pernic i o1s i nfl1ence and effect uron 
~10 hLman r ace i s c oncerned; i s:t Je ll have on 
them cross 'hones and tho nord poison. 
It might be we ll for us , ~or prac tical pur-
p oses , to on·.1m0rate some of these .1nl belled thin6s; 
for they mean death as certain as tho s e that have 
u on them c r os s bone :3 and the l abel pois on : HATE , 
i..-ECEIT , H'YP C .ISY , JEALOUSY, E 'NY , USPICIO T, DU-
·LICITY ETC. 
The author of t his book from which we have 
t i~en our te '" t s ends h i s time in discussing j us t 
one of these evi l s , ~TE . nd s o he says , e ln1o w 
t ha t we hav e passed from death un to life becrus e 
re love the bre thren . He t hat loveth no t h is bro-
ther ab i deth in dea t h . 
This is an hi ghly s ci ent ific aee in which 
v1 e live. nd there are t nose r,ho 1 ani 1Julat e thiJ i'S S'cs .. 
o.S to ma -e you beli e ve they are a.live \Jhen t ho 
a.re dead . The gr e ct t e; . e r t in doinr; this i s by re -
u t a ti on 1:no\':n to all of us . He g o e s under d ifferent 
names . Bu t i ~ know hi m be s t by th simpl e n am e DEVIL . 
~hen he is permit t ed to admini ster h i s narcoti c s he 
can make a man believe t ha t he i s able t o t urn ove r 
a mountain when he has ' nt strength enough t o lift 
50 pounds . He can make a man t hink t ha t he is a mil-
lionaire 'iJhen he i..., penniles s e 
This stant arc. sqgge s ted here , in our t ex t , 
needs to be studied by every one of u s , th a t we 
u y , J.a iJ. y , mak e a prac tic 2.l al)pl ica ti on of it . 
For F, CI IJ TIOI and CO TGE I .., ITY ay de ce ive u s and 
make ~s th i n { D e are lo vin6 o u r brother ~hen 1 0 are 
n ot . 
Some of the most s i m )1 ., 1.1 a s b r r11 i ch we 
may ·no u tha t w are Iovin~ ou r bro ther are the se : 
;.E~ .. . .c .t ~C IA .i£ y I ' .11F :,ur ' ' . ' .:JI ' :·r rIDLY .:E RE-
i., I L r 1 OF Il e .,:C:: , ES,.:r··,s , HIS D~F3G TS ,ID I MPER-
F'.uC TI 01 S . ,Fill'~ . .2 D~i,JY 1 J13ZLVE. FO "l. IS S ' KE ~ ::r.Gl 
,B n :'.1 ·. I LLI... G IJOT 01 LY TO ::: •. ~.JOICE 'ITH HI 11il , BUT TO 
SUFFER 'J ITH Hii:T ALSO . 
T:ay v1 e be conscious o f tho fact tha t there 
· .. ao 1eve r a t i me when a pr -1. c tical a:r)l ic: e. t ion of 
this ':'?L TI in t he ::c~:E , CHT RCH , STATE e.nd .re .,D 
tho..n there j_s tod y. 1'11ay as inr' i v i duals an ··~s a 
;eopl e prac tice thi s TT J · · a l v. ays . 
·EN •••••••• • : 
" 
I 
D ',-JH .J S.ti.UL INQUIRZD OF THE 
L OR: , TH~ LOR.t'") .1 ' ,JSHERED : I Ti l OT , 
IJ ITI-L2iR BY D"l !i . :,r .::, , HOR BY URIM , 
NOR BY ROPHETS . THEF S I S ·!TIJEL , 
~:HEREFO THE J DOST THOU SK OF 
~,IE . SEE I TG LORD I S DEPARTED 
' FI OI THEE , IS BEC LIB THI IE EN-
E ~rt? 
r:any many times u e h· v e heard people ueep i ng , 
'Jailing a nd mourninc; because t hey had f a i l ed to ge t 
an answer from some l oved one or some grea t one of 
aL1thori t y to who m they hac sent a mes e age of i nqu iry . 
You have hearc such pe r sons crJ O1t , Two 
days , a week , a month _a ve J a s s .d bi t no a ns w~ r 
y e t . 
T~any , in des. rat i on hc, ve g o1 e to fortune 
tellers , clairvoyant see l~i ng i n f or mation conc orn-
i113 Lhos e of .:horn t he y have 1: ad e in u iry • 
.i-.nd thi s is j u st \J hat Sa~1 l , ~inc of Israel 
did \;hen God did not 0 i ve a ns\ er to h is inqt~iry 
abo,_l t ho r; the bi:. ttle 'Jould go i_1 1 :hich he \.'a s en-
·-aged a.Go. inst t·~1e Fhilistines . 
·:Jhen vie rn.';1.1·:e i n 'L iry of God concerning a ny 
m&tt 0r , l)L: t ~e t no ctns rJer \10 may b e i. ssur0c.l th,·.t 
s owe thini has gon·J r; r on c; on o r And o f the 1 ine . 
God is al -.Jay s Lind a nd ro.ercifll l . He neve r 
u i s hes to disconrc~.'.:; e his s e rva n t s . So , oft en he 
f a ils to answer the ir inqi1 iries bocaL~ se h e 1 a s no-
th i n~ ho~,e f l 1 and 0n r; our a,~ing to rev er:.l. 
God hr c c 8r t &in well de fined l aHS v1h icl1 must 
bs obeyed i:: v1e ·::ould rece ive ~, 1s··:er s t o our inqui r -
~Jo 2 ... uency t h,:t t is 
can do a nythinc cont rar 
a t a l l ,:o rthuhile r1ill nor 
t o God I s ii: l a n and 1ju r r1 ose . 
-:hen ne;n i1 2.v9 los t power u ith Goe it is a 
comiwn d t h in:s f or th'3m t o r esort t o a ll 1-inds of 
h a1an a~;;r.H1 ci os , 11 cteri eJ. 1r1e a,ns . 
J ~o, ·r ·:f::; s tt.ciJ lear n e. u 1 · o-..: God I s 1 ·:1,,i;J s o tJw t, 
::llen ~•le ma; e in l.uiri ef:; o f h i rt1 '1.::3 ·;,•ill ansr:er n s . 
• J • ••• • •• • •o •~· .. \l • t1••• • t • • • 
j 
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., :::f.,.,., a.!4-.a f{t:J;. 11-; t, :,. v ------- -Mo s-t: 05' -us Cv, e ~o 
C,oY\ st 'rt¥+~ol ~~a.t w,r-
Y\.e ~~e.4$ , VI ~p·e <ht~ 
e Yl C.O"IA. y ~ Q° e -u -CD cJ.,O 
"\A y t,.-e s 
1 
• \e.'fl \,.e ~yeec.lc'Y'Yl 
I • .U j. ~,!s c ... .... i e 'RC<c e 
I l '~ H, ' , .. e ~C-4.~ 'e v, ~c: 
I ,..-- \ C 
l ~-, -tke ci,n ... ·, ~.\: 10.vi~c..e we i ~t' i V\ 'Pt y'~~,o~ 
f v- " VV\ -t'h o f> e VJ~ o ov,-e 
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I 
Mar. 1 1 4,r:; Is a . 5B :l 
A ... J ;.i , ~t.A.KE ; PUT ON THY ST- NG1H , 
0 ZIO .. , PTJT ON TBY B 1i.P; TI L GAR-
r" .. .:iNTS , 0 J :iRtJSALEJ , THE HCL Y CI TY : 
FOR. Hi{CEFORTH THEfu1 oH.ALL NO MORE 
CONl:E I I TO TE~"'i' '11H~ TTNCU11CIS D Aiill 
TH J UNCLE JED . 
There h&.ve always been t hrough t he cent uri es 
the uncumcised a nd the uncleaned that have persistent-
l y clunu to the ch1rch to take away her s t rength and 
to mar her beau ty • 
. The church has a bi3 all inclus ive a l l compre-
hens i ve progr am , the 1urpose of wh ich i s to build tlp 
t he ~in ~om of God and to es t abli sh the Glory of hi s 
Son in t he ear t h . And thrc,gh the cent uri e s he has be-
s t owed hi s wonderf ul 0 race upon no othe r ore;ani za t ion 
as he has upon t he church , as ind i vi duals and as an 
organi zation; makin.~ h8r the st ronge s t and the mos t 
beautifnl organi za ti on i n all t he world . Bu t she can 
ne ver carry ot1t God I s pro gram c::in 1 one; o.c::! <:!ht.:\ h::.c::! 
wha t I woul d term these eccle s i ast ic germs cl inging 
t o her , sap ing the life ou t of her , l eavi ng he r shorn 
of her s t r eng t h and voi of her a t t r activenes s . 
There has never boen a day when the church and 
her members needed more to e xhibit he r st r ength a nd 
beau t y than t oda y when weakne s s and ugl iness are every-
·vher e . 
The outstanding and s ad f a c t is t hi:t t so oft en 
·.,eo1 le go to the church l ongi ne; fo r anc huntin0 for 
strenght and beau t y . Bnt f ind ,Jus t the opposit e . 
There a re many other orGani zati ons t ha t a ~p ear 
s t r ong and be4utif 1l un t il you ge t clo se to t hem. ! any 
se ek these virtu es in FRAT""'RN~ I S ,I and f30CI L . CTIVI-
TIES . 
The 
0
r e a t mis t ake of the church t hrough t he 
centur i es has been tha t she has t ried t o subs t i t u te 
somethin.
0 
else f or he r real ST. 1 \ GTH and BEAUTY. She 
has de pend ed upon beau tiful build ings, e labora te cere-
moni es . 11 of t hese ha.ve rocked her t o slee p and 
t ake n a ay her be au tyo 
Le t us follow the Holy Spirit and ge t back to 
t he pl a ce where God can beautify and strengthen u so 
. . . . •·• ..... MEN •••• ••.•• ... 
I 
Ott, It- , "2, 
!ar. 6_~27_ PS.17:15 M __ 
Aa for me I will beA•ld thy fa•e 
in richteeuaaess: I shall be satisfied, when 
I awake , with thy likeness. 
Seme peeple seem to .be habitual 
losers; they lose everyth.in~, they lose their 
reputati~n, their aharacter, their material 
possessions, their hepe, their aspirati0ns; 
they lese their God, and finally lese their 
life. 
There are •thers who lese, but th" 
are se dissatisfied they never ••ntent them-
selves; they ktmt, they seek and searoh: and 
they enlist ethers te help them ta hunt·, seek 
and searQh. And they find what they have lest. 
any man er 
So long as 
sibi1ity. 
The createst less that oan 00me to 
any 1r0up of men is the less ef Gect 
we possess God we possess every pos-
Men find themselves lonely, diaoon-
teated and sad. It is n~t beeause they have 
lest money friends or any material possessions, 
it i~ betause they have lost Ged. 
So whatever else we may have in abun-
dan~e we ~ill net be happy, net be satisfied un-
til we re1ain the likeness of Ged-become nprmal. 
DISSATIS.li'~<.;'1'101~ Let us •bserve :-
1-The thincs that dissatisfy er that do net sa-
tisfy. 
2-The effeots ef dissatisfaotien. 
3-0ur needs in the time of dissatisfaotion. 
Let us remember that G&d has made us 
to be like him, and that we can not be satisfied 
until we become like him • 
• • • • • • • • • • Amen •• • ••••••• 
J 
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Dear Clerk:-
66 WALNUili STREET, 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
August 27th, 1909. 
The Association Meets lhis year, Thursday September 30th, and 
Friday October lat, with the Arcade Church. 
Please see that the delegates from your Church are there for the 
first and all the Sessions, for Important Matters are to be considered 
in each Session. 
Please remember that the Treas. will receive Money for the Asso-
ciational expenses. But all other Monies .must be send directly to the 
Societies for which they are intended. (~g. 12 Minutes, 1908.) 
p 1 P, R El 9 A A A t ·h Q t Q ,, ,::,. fl,, },., , 0 ""1, "" ",.. •• - , - •• - - ., - I' .. , , - ..] - - · • • . 
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Mar . 8 1 42 Is a , 53:F.C.6~ Jno . l~:F.C,6 
ALL ·7E L I K '-' SHEEP HAVE GONE AST Y. 
JESUS S I TI- , I · TEE W Y(J 
In the rush a nd ~citement of life we ge t 
into many posi t ions withou t difficulty , with gre at-
est ease . But etting out is an entirely different 
proposi tion. 
In most s u ch places , prope1ly conducted , 
there are certain persons em loyed to , s~ow people 
who mignt ge t lost the way out . Andi Awill give 
a ttenti on y on wi l_ hear these persons cyring, This 
way out. These words are music to those who are 
lost, and know they a re lost, to those VJ ho are puz-
zled in their effor ts to get out, 
~e all have occup ied pos iti ons into which 
we have gotten withou t trouble, indeed some times 
uncons ciously , and some time s involuntarjly . 
Often we ge t lost with a map in our po cket s 
tha t t ell s u s all abou t every step of the way . But 
we ne ver look at it , 
v,11!! So often,.._go astray, vv e get lost looking 
for places of ease, where we will have nothing to 
do bu t j us t be good, cultu red, wise and refined, 
llan go a stray , get lo s t looking f or a 
place :\/here everybody Will be loving , kind , courte-
ous and congeni a l , 
Well the fact i s , thi s old world i s n o 
friend to grace to help us on to God. And Mark 
you thi s ol d world i s made 1p of a gre a t variety 
of people. They are not all uncouth, the uncul-
t ured class . Some of them a re cult1red and re fin-
ed . B t they ha ve never done one thing to help 
you on to God. 
Let u s remember , that the only way to keep 
from going astray in the service of the Lord i s 
to s t op and listen~until we hear, above the tu-
mult and confusi on , the voice of the meek and lo w-
ly N-zarine crying , THIS WAY OUT. Then without hes-
itation follow where he leadeth • 
• • • • • • • • . 1EN o..... e,. • 
') 
I 
I 
I 
I, 
Mar . 15 ' 4f( Mark 1 4 : i::; 1\ 
BUT THEY rn; ~JOT O THE F~AST 
L.11.Y, L2ST THE BE H UPRO_ ~R OF 
THE FEO} LE . 
God has never done much busine ss wi th the 
·world I s gre a t pe ople. Fo r the wor l d I s c;re a t 0Jo ple 
have always be en too busy making and carrying ou t 
their own pro grams . 
But God has always had a pea le tha t did not 
have too much s ens e , a peo ple that had justs .nse 
enough to believe that Goc1 1 s ID~;>-s , PL 'NS and PRO-
GR_iMS were better than theirs . 
God has al ways had a people that , ere will-
ing and ready to s uffer, and if need be , die for 
h im and his cause . Martyr's stakes , prophe t ' s dun-
geons and t he a postle's r isons bear t est imony t o 
t his fact . 
f hen here in the fle s h , Je sus ne ver felt a-
larmed nor uneasy among the c ommon peopl e . The evil 
one , the arch fiend knows tha t fr om the time that 
he dece ived Eve in the 0 arden of Eden t o thi s day 
be has busied himself , part icularly among the com-
mon pe opl e , t he masses endeavorin~ to ke e p t he~ 
IGIJCW,NT , -OOR , and I MJ/1:0RAL s o t ha t they shall fail 
to fo l low t hei r natural t rend to 8Spouse the cause 
of the Lord Jesu s . 
If let alone , the common ~eo ple will r eadi-
ly di0cover that Jesus belongs to their class and 
ttat he is their greatest f r iend . e feeds t heir 
hun ~ry mul ti tudes , he he· ls the ir s i ck , he comfort s 
their sorrowing , and he raises their loved ones 
fro11 the dead . 
It is natural that we aro all interes t ed and 
anxious to know \ho are t he common people . They are 
not neces i:iari ly the POOR , rvU\10 RAL , the UNL3rbP ~ED ~ 
The common pe opl e are thos e who are na t ural , no t 
made up , tho se who are teachable and are ready and 
willing to d e f end and f ollo i~1 the Lo rd Jesus . 
Le t us avak e to a sense of ou r powe r in the 
v-10. ld Loday when allied with the Lord Jesus . 
llay we never all ow the world ' s great to ~ill 
t he Lord Jes us and des t r oy his holy ca 1 se . 
- I\ H'1?}T 
• • • • • I • o • • • .,c,JUJ.:J.'l • 1,, • 1 1 • • • • 
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Aug. 9 1 42 Jas. l :1'1 
EVERY GOOD GIFT AND EVERY PERFECT GIFT 
IS FROM ABOVE; AND COMETH DOWN FROM TFm 
FATHER OF LIGHTS, WITH WHOM IS NO VARI-
ABLENESS, NEITHER SHADOW OF TURNING~ 
The goodness and perfection mentioned here in 
our text consists in Durableness, Helpfulness, Pleas-
lng, satisfying qualities. And these qualities are 
all universal. 
Even that which seems to be from below is from 
above. The food we eat and the water we drink are 
from above. God the Father of lights decides whether 
the rivers shall tl:ow, or the grass shall grow. The 
character of your herds and flocks is determined by 
him. 
For us mortals the character and value of a 
gift depend upon from where and from whom it comes. 
1 fe· have many gifts that have little or no intrinsic 
value, but to us their value can not be computed~ 
A wise bene·factor studies the one upon whom he 
planning t o bestow a gift. He wishes to know if 
there· is need. If his prospective- benefioiary has 
high qualities; if he· has knowledge and wisdom; if 
he •is thrifty and generous. : 
Ill. Admiral Dewey sinking the Spanish fleet 
in Manila bay, and the freat gift bestowed upon him 
, by the American people. 
Ill. Rev. c. Churchill and Mr. Mason Alexander. 
Ill. A Committee and my Tailor. 
The good gifts that come from God the Father 
of lights includa Gravitation and all the laws that 
govern our earth; and give us the seasons are from 
above. He has given us the sun to rule by day and 
moon to rule by night, he _has given us also the stars 
to light up the rtrma.ment~ 
All our moral laws and spiritual aspirations 
are from above, and come God the father of lights. 
The Word itself, and Jesus Christ our savior are all 
from above and come from God the father of lights~ 
May we make much of the gifts that have come 
to us and use them for the advancement' of the king-
dom of God and the glory of h~s son. 
C 
(' 
Sept. 12 1 42 Luke 12:L1 C1 7 M 
FEAR NOT THEREFORE·: YE ARE OF MORE 
VALUE THAN MANY SPARROWS. 
THE VALUE OF THE WORTHLESS 
In the very beginning my subjeot suggests a pa-
radox. For according to oommond thought the worthle s s 
has no value. And indeed the worthless has no value 
in itself. But ciroumstanoes and oonditions ohange 
values, and make that which is of no value in itself 
to be of great value. Looation and environment too 
have great power to change, alter things. The airplane 
renders no servioe when down in the ocean or on the 
ground . But up in the air it renders untold service. 
This law controls everything and it controls 
man. In one place he may be of very little, if of any 
value. But in another plaoe he may be of mosevalue. 
Th~ value of anything can be properly estima-
. ted only in the light of how it does or fails to do 
that which it was intended to do. And the last word 
on the value of anything must be spoken by the one 
who made it. 
Man can not determin his own value. Lan may 
know his fellowman from a PHYSOLOGICAL, SOCIODOm-.:C.G:AL; 
or POLITICAL viewpoint. But we can not determine his 
r eal value this way. God only can determine man 1 s real 
value. 
//hen we begin t o a s l ~-k~ers H o we t i nk are 
thorough,'.\ qualified tp give us/\ !'1ght a.ns·wer ooncerning 
our worth our value. And then we begin to ask ourselves 
we usually decide that we are worth much, that it is 
not easy to estimate our great value. But when we ask 
God he tells us that we are unprofit~ble servants and 
that our righteousness is but as f il W rags •. 
I suppose that the-re was never a time when things 
material that are ordinarily worthless were of so much 
value as t hey are t oj ay. And we must go beyond the Min-
eral, the Vegetable kingdoms· into the highest branch of 
t he animal. We must dwell upon t hat form of the animal 
'<igdom mad e in the image of God, in whom God breathed 
the breath of life and he became a living soul. And 
learn with Jesus how properly to estimate t he v~lue of 
man. Birds tha t man can not ~qual in beauty and ·sooo 
can not compare with man who has the image of God in 
value • May we who are naturally worthless learn fr-am 
t he Word of God how to become valuable. 
•••••••••••AMEN ••• ~•~•~•••• 
I 
I 
I 
I I 
Sept~ 20 142 Jnot 5:39 14 
SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES; FOR IN THEM 
YE .THINK YE HAVE ETERNAL LIFE: AND 
THEY ARE THEY WHIOH TESTIFY OF ME; 
Every age has been inquisitive. Pe·ople have· 
wished to know _about things; particularly about · 
themse!lves; about the·ir origin and their destiny~ 
And every age, through 1 ts· prophets, sages; scien-
tists and philosophers has endeavored to satisfy 
the inquisitive. In the book ef Genesis they are 
told that God made man out of the dust of the earth, 
and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life 
and he became a living soul. Other books tell us 
that he is the result of evolution~ 
But that about which man through the age·s has 
been most inquisitive· is RELIGION. Through his. de-
velopement and progress man has had to reckon with 
many religions, to say nothing of denominations and 
oults. And not withstanding the wonderful history 
of Judaism, when Jesus oame into the world he did not 
find the Jewish people a unit in their belief. For 
many Judaism had become an em#y shell that did not 
satisfy. 
When Jesus came he found in the hearts of ma-
ny of the people fertile s-oil for the TRUTH that he-· 
proclaimed himself to be. And those Who doubted he 
told them to search their scriptures and - they would 
reveal him to be; in RELIGION the only WAY~ TRUTH 
and LIFE. He did not hesitate to tell them that all 
who came before him were, from a religious viewpoint;· 
thieves and robbers. 
Whatever else we may find as we search the 
scriptures we do not have the key to the solution. 
of the problems until we have found Jesus; for the 
scrip.tures testify of him. 
We can not qualify to search the scriptures 
until we have FAITH, INTELLIGENCEand PATIENCE. 
May we believe that Jesus will reward every 
one who diligently searches the scriptures for him~ 
We should work individually and cooperative-
ly as we search the scriptures~ 
Let us realize that we have a gui4twho will 
never fail us as we searoh~ 
•••••••••••AMEN.~.; •••• 
I 
I 
I ' 
Oot. 4 1 42 Jno. 6:53 M 
THEN SAID JESUS UNTO THEM, VERILY; 
VERILY~ I SAY UNTO YOU~ E: C1i1PT YOU 
EAT THE FLESH OF THE SON OF MAN, AND 
DRINK HIS BLOon; YE HAVE NO LIFE IN 
YOU. 
From a human viewpoint, Jesus was truly an 
oriental and was wont to speak figuratively, in 
parables. 
have 
He was anxious to his followers, his disciples 
mentally alert. Many desired to follow him, but 
they were not willing to be mentally alert and 
take the time and prayerfully study the things 
that Jesus delighted to speak to them in parables. 
They wishes to have everything very plain and ea-
sily understood. This very scripture that con-
stitutes our text was so puzzling to some that 
they left Jesus and never walked with him again. 
It is a terrible thing to be mentally lazy when 
dealing with the things of God. 
Flesh and blood are worthwhile and are profit-
able only when they are impregnated with the spi-
rit. It is a common thing for us to see annimals, 
including man possessing flesh and blood, the 
undertaker or butcher has them and they poase•ss, 
no· life. 
F\esh and blood in order to be profitable must 
have\~ame operation that Adam had, God must breathe 
into him the breath of life that he· may become a 
living soul. 
The kind of life we wish and : seek will de-
termine the contacts we make and that of which 
we will partake. 
Spa,rtan mothers would be found on the bat-
tle field before their boys were born. And at 
a very early age they wer e brought in contact 
with the· army so that they might become brave 
courageous soldiers. 
·b-·c. ~Y' 
Samsonf parents were, told how to "him so that 
he might become an exceptionally strong man. 
Al l that Jesus is he places at the dispo-
sal of all who wish spiritual life. 
In our text Jesus really s ays excet ye par-
take of all that I am ye have no life in you • 
. May we realize how he has made it possible 
for every one of us to partake of his life • 
• • • • • •· • • •• A1VfEN. • • • • • • • •. 
" 
Oat. 11 1 42 _Matt, 28 :F . P 18 1 19_ 
G Y.f!; THEREFORE , Al-JD TMGH ALL 
NATI ONS, T "AGHING THc.: Ii. T OB--
SERVE .ALL THINGS WHATS I 
HAVE COMMANDED YOU: AN.U, LO, I 
AM V' ITH .YOU Al., 1;'/AY, EV.e.N U.r TO Tfui 
END OF THE WO RLD. AMEN. 
Ch·v., 
The great weakness of theAalways has been, 
a nd is to this day, is that she has beena~ dis 
circumscribed, narrow, selfish. And the divis-
ion of the church into Ro man Catholicism and 
Protestanism has increased and intensified th·s 
condition. And wpether she realizes it or not~t -
must bear much of the responsibility for the 
condition of the world today. 
In what he has had to say Je·sus has in 
eluded every subject that we need to consider. 
And what he has said suits every age, the past, 
present and future. 
What Jesus has had to say is for every con-
dition of mankind •. 
Jesus has never thought of man becoming 
so proficient that in conducting the affairs 
of this old world he could get along without 
him. So he s ays, Lo I will be with you always. 
It was f~r- \tlis reason he brought into 
being the churo!f~is to be Vicar for Christ. 
So he says t o the church, Whatsoever you bind 
on ea rth shall be bound in heaven, and what-
s oever you lose on earth shall be losed in 
neaven. 
The church is a grea~
0
~iversity and can 
do a great work in this oid~so long as the 
Lord Jesus is allowed to be Head Master. 
Let us observe and see what the Master 
says about t~~ -a~fairs of t ?e . ~orld today • 
• • o ••• ., • .., ••• PJ!.EJ\T,. • • ., • ,__ ... . • • • • 
- -
C 
Oot.18 142 
_Nov.q "4-1:, 
Ps, 57:F,c, 7 M 
\.I -$ 
MY HEART IS FIXED; 0 GOD; MY 
HEART IS FIXED~ 
There are times when to have the heart 
fixed is a great blessing, and there are times 
when to have the heart fixed is not a blessing. 
Indeed there are times when to have• the heart 
fixed is a positive curse. 
It is always risky to have the heart fix-
ed upon temporal, material things. Because they 
are always s hifting, changing. It is not always 
best to have your heart fixed towards your fellow-
man:even though you are i ntimately associated with 
him in a number of ways. E,ven though you are chris-
tians and members of the s ame church, and on the 
same boa r ds and committees. 
But when you are dealing with God you 
ca n a lways be sure, certain, and have your heart 
fixed. Indeed God can not do business with those 
whose hearts are not fixed. Many have been depriv-
ed of the privilege of the privilege of accomplish-
ing things because neither God nor man has been 
able to trust them. God is looking for men and 
women whose hearts are fixed with whom to do bus ~w-
ness. 
There are certain definite things that 
we must do in order to have fixe d hearts. We can 
notha ve fixed hearts if we insist on dealing with 
unstable, changeable men. If our heart and mind 
are constantly ehterta±ning thoughts pertaining 
to unstable things. 
A fixe1d heart is a SATISFIED heart. A 
fixed heart is an heart that entertains construe-
ti ve thoughts. 
Let us stop tryi'ng -to fix our own heart 
and let God fix it for us. 
Let us link up with God in our thinking, 
and in our activities. And he will give us a fix-
ed heart. 
•••••••AMEN •••••• 
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I AM THE DOOR. 
A statement li ke this, even from the Mas-
ter would not be especially interesting to every body. 
But it would be especially interesting to those who 
were on the inside of some inclosure·, literal or figu-
rative, who wished to get out; or to thos e who wer e on 
the outside of some inclosur e, literal or figurative, 
who wished t o get in. 
The character o f the inclos.ur e would deter-
mine the reasons for wishing to get in or to get out. 
If the inolosure deprived one of life abundant, liber-
ty and the pursuit of he. ppiness he would like t o f ind 
the door so that he could ge t out. If on the other 
hand there would be found life abundant, liberty and 
the pursuit of happiness he would like to find the 
door sp that he could get in. 
served 
Jesus in the two capacities, a nd still ser-
ves in t wo capacities, to get people out and to get 
them in. He was the DOOR through which peo ple could 
go out of empty formal J udaism into the reality and 
fullness of the i ngdom of Go •• 
J e , us ge,ve a t l eas t t ·1.. o co s i .e r ti on ,:, t o 
the term Door. One is found here in the words of our 
text, t he other is found in the 3rd chapt ~r of Rev. 
the 20th verse, and says, B~HOLD, I STAND AT THE DOOR, 
A,TD KNOCK: IF ANY :MAN HEAR MY VOICE, AND OPEN THE . 
DOOR, I WILL COME IN TO HIM, AND WILL SUP :.'ITH- HIM, AND 
HE WITH ME. 
Jesus knew t he conditi on of those who were 
on the outside. He knew that they were hungry for the 
bread that would appease their hunger. He knew they 
were tired, weary and heavy ladened, and that they 
needed rest. 
c. Jesus is speaking now as he spoke 2,000 
yea rs ,._to men women and children who desire to get in-
to · the kingdom, but they do not know j ust how to do 
it. Each o-ne has his own way. But his key doe s not 
unlock the door. 
God has seen to it that e~ery -one who comes 
into this world may have the key that unlocks the 
door and lets them have access to him. 
May we reali ze that this Door about which 
our text s peaks let s us into per fect s a ti s f a ction; 
perfect contentment and into a las ting security. 
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AND; BEHOLD, THOU SHALT BE DUMB, AND 
NOT ABLE TO SPEAK, UNTIL THE DAY THAT 
THESE THINGS SHALL BE PERFO , Be-
CAUSE THOU BELIEVEST NOT MY \IO RDS, 
'.JHICH SHALL BE FULFILLED IN THEIR SEA-
SON. 
Scientists tell us t hat we ha ve five senses: 
SEEING, HE 'RI NG, FEELING, TASTING AND SMELLING• md 
by the proper use of these we make progress and ac-
complish things. 
But I think some of us know that we must have 
another faculty in order to make progress along cer-
tain lines, in or der to accomplish certain great 
things. We must believe, have abundant FAITH. 
There are many who can help us to increase 
these ot her faculties. But God must increase our be-
li e f, our FAITH. 
The chiro p can work on our spine and help 
u~ to SMELL, SEE Etc. 
There are at least t hr ee natural faculties 
that we all feel that we must have in order to get 
on well: we must HEAR, SEE and SP ~AK. 
Voman may ma j or in SEEING and SPEEKI NG, while 
man li ke the men whom Paul f ound on Mars Hill, may 
ma jor in HEARING and SPEAKING. 
Our other faculties can not help us if we be-
come Incredulous Doubtong, Unbelieving. '.re ao not 
test the SMELLI NG f a culty except we believe there is 
a pleasant aroma to be enjoyed or a noxous oder to 
be avoided. And j ust so with all our faculties they 
depend upon our belief. ' 
If you wish to see great things c ome to ass 
let God work on your unbelief and t p B6 you out of 
your incredulous stupor. You will TASTE and see 
that the Lord is good. You will Look and see the. 
beauty of holiness •• You will submit to the oper-
ation.of t he Holy Spirit and feel the fire burning. 
You will stop and he ar the songs of Zion and let 
them ravish your soul • 
. . . . . . . . . ........ . 
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THOU THE REF (CTRE ENDURE HA NESS 
AS A GOOD SOLDIER OF JESUS 
CHRIST., 
I think we all realize, that we have come upon 
a day when most every thing is mechanical. We like 
to have thi~s done in t he most easy way. It seems 
hardly credijble, but this has been brought over in-
to our religious life. This not a condition that has 
jus t arisen in our modern times. It was true in 
Paul's day, in the early church. 
We hear much now days about t .his being a machine 
age. ¥e use the machine for most every thing. Ill. 
The young man and t he church and the radio. 
Ne like to do things in mass. But there can 
never any ~eal helpful mass work until each indi-
vidual composing the mass has been trained, discip-
lined. 
In the army of Jesus Christ there are no soft 
places. Each individual is exhorted to live a rug-
ged life, to endure hardness. In answering those 
who came to as k him about who he was, saying John 
wished t o know, he told t hem what kind of man John 
\'las , and the kind of men that compose his army. 
No other roup has the kind of en•mies to 
fi ght that we do if we woul ct win the victory for our 
Captain. Most of the worse enemies that we have to 
f i ht are within us: Hate, Malice, Prejudice, Envy, 
Lus t ~ride, Suspicion, Injustice, De ceit. 
Le t us remember that our Captain has engaged 
t o l ead us to victory. May we be ever ready to fol-
low where he leads . 
• • • • • • • • • · :MEN• • • • • • • • 
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There are at least three things that we wish 
to consider in connection with the Deacon and his pro-
gram: The Character Of His Program; For whom The Pro-
gram Shall Be Made, a nd by Whom The Program Shall Be 
Made. 
Any one's Program makes us acquainted with him. 
Vi e know his thoughts, his aspirations and his ambitions. 
A man with a program demands our consideration. 
And if it is a good constructive one, he demands our 
sympathy and cooperation. 
A Deacon or a Boaro of Deacons with a n alive 
program will almost invariably have a live progressive 
church back of them. 
To be of value, the Deacon's program must be 
comprehe nsive, all inclusive of the interests of the 
church, the community, and of the world. 
The Deacon~s program must be concerned with the 
SOCIAL, INDUSTRIALTECONOMIC, EDUCATIONAL, POLITICAL and 
the jILITARY I NTER~STS of the world. 
For the Deacons t o have a program that is con-
cerne d just with the ELI GIOTJS life of the church and 
CO ,,'LMUNITY is to become a dead sea. 
The kind of program, a nd f or whom is to be makes 
us concerned about who is to ma 1'\e this program, the Pas-
tor, t he Deacons or the church, Their program must b e 
li ~e A. Lincoln's rl enocra tic government; must be of the 
peo ple, for t he peo ple and by the people. 
Before Deacons can be made individual members of 
must make themselves conspicuous by being HONEST of GOOD 
.EPORT and filled with the HOLY GHOST. Then the hands 
are laid on by t he s piritual leaders, t he Pastors. 
The Dea con's program must be flexible a nd change 
a s needs change. Today you may need to adjust matters 
be t ween BLACK a nd ·1'JHITE women; RI CH and POOR men in t he 
church. There are a gre a t number of classes in the church 
where the Deacons mat try to kee p things ajusted. 
Let us reme mber, huma n details may change often, 
but Spiritual princi ples never h c ange. 
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THE SPIRIT ITSELF BEARETH 
VITNESS ~ITH OUR SPIRIT, THAT 
HE ARE THE CHILDREN OF GOD: 
AND IF CHilDREN, THEN HEIRS; 
HEI RS OF oon; AND JOINT- HEIRS 
WITH CHRIST; IF SO BE THAT ',lE 
SUFFER WITH HI M, TP.iAT \''E HAY 
BE ALSO GLORIFIED TO'GETHER. 
FOR I RECKON THAT THE SUFFER-
INGS OF THIS PRESENT TIME ARE 
NOT \ ORTHY TO BE COMPA ED ITH 
THE GLORY WHICH SHALL BE RE-
VEALED IN US. 
In our text the Apostle Paul makes promi-
nent three terms that are thought about and talk-
ed about much all over the world: the terms are 
SUFFER-HEIR-GLORY. The world contrives many ways 
with which to deal ·with the se terms. 
There are those in every part of the world 
~ n cil g e with much pri de the thought of Heirship; 
'there are many who t hink with trembling of the 
suffering that they must endure, and in all parts 
of t he world there are those who look fo ward with 
rea t enthusiasm to the glo r y t hat they ho pe will 
be t heirs. 
There a r e many ways in which we may be re-
lated to these thre e t erms. But in our text the 
spirit of God links up Heirship and Glory S:n our 
te~ with the term SUFFE_grNG. 
Our text tells us in a very definite way 
how to become Heirs of God and uuon what condi-
ti on we may share his Glory. 
ccord ing to t he author of our text Jesus 
saw t he glory that wa s set before him and Jasin 
s pired to endure the cross. '.Vhen he suffered he-:;! 
of the j oy that was to be his when it was all ov-
er. 
Let us reme mber, t ha t we may obtain rela-
tionship with the grea t est ~Jotentates of the world 
in many 1ays tha t are compara tively easy. But to 
obtain r elations hi p wit h t he Lord Jesus. we must 
SUFFER. May we r ealize what compa ny we are in 
whe n we SUFFER , a n count it a joy. 
May we realize t hat UNPOPULARITY, L0.'!ELI-
JESS A LACK of CARN.AL rB ITI0N, may make us at 
time s SUFFER. 
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NOW '.~ HEN THE PHA.RIS . .:.iE VIHICH 
BI DDEN HIM SAW IT, HE SPAKE 
I N HI ~bLF' , SAYING, THIS MAN, IF 
HE WERE A PROPHET, NO ULD HAVE KNOV/N 
~mo AND HAT MANNER OF <VOIV[AN THIS 
IS THAT TO UCHETH HI M: FOR SHE IS 
SINNER. 
Through t he ages no phase of life ,has been 
more exacting than the SOCIAL life. People have 
b een and are looking for blunders and mistakes il½ 
social etiquette. And t his has been especiallywso~ 
the social and religious life have bl ended . 
It is encouraging and inspi r ing .when we meet 
~I. o.1'1 those who rise above and become greater~formal laws. 
Jesus wa s always such a n one. For he knew that for-
mal laws and rules were usually the product of the 
Carnally minded. 
The s e Carnal laws and rules do not constitute 
a very safe standard by wh ich to judge the life and 
activities of God 1 s people. 
Those who are truly God 1 s people will be con-
stantly surprising and d i s a ppointing the carnally 
minded. For t hey will not talk and act like other 
people. Their aim will always be to help the needy 
and weak. They will never be over concerned about 
distructive adverse criticism. 
God 1 s own true p~ophet has his own rules and 
laws, gotten from God, by which to be governed in 
his manners anc:i d eportment in society. 
This man, a pb}isee, occupied a position that 
should have raised him above the petty critieism 
in which he indulged. He was a religious leader 
among his pe ople. Moreover he was host to the Lord 
Jesus. Jesus knew this woman was a sinner. He al-
s~kne w that she constituted an opportunity for him 
to;that for which he came into the world, to save 
s inners. 
If the church would do the will of God s he 
mus t know s inners and always give them an opportu-
nity t o contact t he Lord Jesus . 
This woman surely sets us a very fine exampl e 
of how t o act hen controversies arise over what 
we have t r ied to do for Jesus and his cause, and 
over what he has done f or us. She kept quiet a nd 
let Jesus take care of the situation. In so doing 
she heard from t he Lord Jesus, the blessed word s, 
Thy s ins are forgiven • 
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FOR GOD IS NOT THE UTHOR OF 
CONFUSION, BUT OF PEACE, AS 
IN ALL CHURCH~S OF THE SAINTS. 
L•T YOUR WOMEN KEEP SILENCE IN 
THE CHURCHES : FOR IT IS NOT PER-
MITTED NTO THEM TO SPEAK; BUT 
THEY R COMM:A.NDED TO BE UNDER 
OBEDIENCE, S ALSO SAITH THE LAW. 
AND IF THEY WILL L J ANY THING 
LET THEM ASK THEIR HUSBANDS T 
HOME: FOR IT IS A SHMIB FOR v'/0-
MEN TO SPEAK I N THE CHURCH. 
The world , and the church have lived 
so long without giving any serious considera-
tion to this scripture until when we do begin 
to give serious consideration we wonder what 
it i s all about. For in the very beginninB it 
tells us that God is not t he author of confus-
ion, but of peace, t hen it goe s on immediately 
and s ays Let your women keep silence in the 
c hurches. It says they are not )ermitt ed to 
s pea k, and if t hey would learn any thing let 
them as k their husbands a t home. 
; hen t his scri pture was written, it 
i ~ likely, every one unders tood , accepted and 
practiced it. 
The men who were the rulers of t he 
early church were j ust out of .Judaism and 
brou 0 ht over into t he chri s ti an church m,A,ny of 
their old practices. u1d often t he different 
grou ps h a d ma ny arm c ont r oversies over the se 
matters. 
~na before he d ied t he a uthor of these 
words re cognized t he i mportance a nd va lue of 
woma n to the helpful constructive church life, 
and asked his brethren to help them in the 
work tha t t hey were d oing . 
The activity of woman tod ay i n the 
church and other human interests demands the 
most serious and prayerful cons ideration af all, 
but es pecia lly of the church. 
In our cons i der· tion we must decide 
~het her t h1·s s · t · t cr1p ure was 1n ended for j ust 
one age and one peo ple or for all ages and a ll 
peopl e . 
In cons id ering this s crip ture we ne ed 
to ask many questi ons . 
If voman were silent in the church 
a nd ot her human interest s woul d it be profit-
a ble or oetrimental? 
If woman were silent would man s Deak 
out with a clarion voice on the grea t sub Jects? 
If woman were sil ent would domestic 
life be better off? 
If woman were silent how w0 1~ ~he 
chi l a qu n f a re? 
Is woman qualifi ed to s pe k? 
Are all husbands qualified to give 
women t he informat·o t A , 
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OBEDIENCE, S ALSO SAITH THE LAW. 
AND IF THEY WILL LEARN ANY THING 
LET THEM ASK THEIR HUSBANDS AT 
HONIE: FO R IT IS A SHAME FOR WO-
MEN TO SPEAK IN THE CHURCH. 
The world , and the church have lived 
so long without giving any serious considera-
tion to this scripture until when we do begin 
to give serious consideration we wonder what 
it is all about. For in the very beginning it 
tells us that God is not the author of confus-
ion, but of pea ce, then it goes on immediately 
a nd s ays Let your women keep silence in the 
c hurches. It says they are not permitt ed to 
s pea k, and if t hey would le arn a ny thing let 
them as k their husbands a t home. 
Vhen this scripture was written, it 
i~ likely, every one understood , accepted and 
practiced it. 
The men who were the rulers of t he 
early church were j us t out of ,Judaism and 
brouQht over into the chri s tia n church m(i ny of 
their old practices. md often t he dif f erent 
groups had ma ny arm c ont r oversies over these 
ma tters. 
~"ind before he d ied t he a uthor of these 
words r ecognized t he i mport ance a nd va lue of 
woman to the helpful constructive church life, 
and asked his brethren to help them in the 
work that they were doing . 
The activity of woman tod ay i n t he 
church and other human interests demands the 
most serious and pr ayerful consideration ef all, 
but es pecia lly of the church. 
In our cons i dera tion we must decide 
Whet her t his scripture was intended for j ust 
one a e and one peo ple or for all ages and all 
people. 
In considering this scripture we need 
to ask many questions. 
If woman were silent in t he church 
a nd other human interests woul d it be profit-
able or detrimental? 
If woman were silent would man sneak 
out with a clarion voice on the grea t subjects? 
If woman were sil ent would domestic 
life be better off? 
If woman were silent how , rouirl · the 
chil . que ~td0n f a re? 
I~ woman qualified t o speak? 
Are all husbands qualified to give 1 
lv omen the information t hey n eed? husband 
r:ha t will the woman who has n o/\do? 
Let us get God' s conce ption of woma n 
and her functions in the affa irs of the world , 
and hel p her a s she endea vors to do the will 
of God. 
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AND THE ANGEL SAID UNTO THEM, 
FEAR NOT: FOR; BEHOLD, I BRING 
YOU GOOD TIDINGS OF OF GREAT 
JOY, 1·JHICH SHALL BE TO AL PEOPLE. 
FOR UNTO YOU IS BORN THIS AY IN 
THE CITY OF DAVID A SAVIOR 
SAVIOR, WHICH IS CHRIST THE LORD 
The transgression a nd fall of Adam and Eve, 
in the Garden o f Eden left the world nervous and 
with a feeling of insecurity. It marred FAITH, 
HOPE, TRUST, CONFIDENCE in GOD, MAN , and in it-
s elfo 
So as time rolled on the huma n r a ce grew 
more a nd more fearful. They werie feJ~ 1of God; 
the one great pers onality fro~;n1 blessings 
flo w. So they endea vored, in t his terrible state 
in which they were , to make it conveni ent _or 
t hemselves. They d ivided God up into a great 
numb er of personalities: so they had a god of 
LI GHT , a GO of ~; Rr TESS , a God •;.r . TER , a god of 
T UNDER , STOIDA Etc, and a god of BE UTY, and a 
god of PBA6:S , and ! AR. 
In its hi ghly nervous state the world 
. needs constantly to be reminded, tha t away from 
God there is no real peace. The world out of the 
church and the world in the church needs to real-
ize that we have only one real Pacifier, Christ 
Jesus our Lord. 
We need to hear ane w t he announcement of 
the Angel that in Christ Jesus come good tidings 
of great joy for all peo ple. 
Every 4isagreeable, unpleasant state of 
humanity may be changed by the Lord Jesus. 
To day we are like those men on the Judian 
plains centuries ago. ie are busy with our flocks, 
and hejrds, with human voices and material inter-
ests. \'J e a re not listening for no expecting to 
he a r heavenly voices. ' e are making prepara tions 
for and are listen ~;rc.~rens an d the world I s ex-
plo ing bombs. Heave~1y" are swee t, but stra nge 
a nd t he y make us afra i d . But even in our f earful 
s tate we listen ~nd he~r t he comforting message . 
For if we d o as did t h ose anc i ent shepherd s 
1. e will lea ve our mat erial i n t erests .,..'1P.Q..(.go in 
se arch of the Source of t hat j oy about~the messen-
gers t ell us . 
May we listen to the messa
0
aes tha t 
us during Christmas seas on. come to 
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